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FOB A TE.Mt'EKANTK t'INNKK TO Willi 'II LAWKS
WM1 INVITED.

A hualih i.. W .v,. hij
Jruui the oup il einm-le- ll.e vine:
Out tier cheek in null une Kill
And mirror its bloom In the bright MM below

A health tweet woman! (he .lav r M uu.re
When she w.uelie.1 for bM MM till the rare) o'
And m.tluil the wiiil,- .il.nv, un.l when rami-
As she her cold hp on hi forehead uf fUme.

AIm fur the laved i.ne! tin iisitles and fair
The Joia o( his h.iiiqm-- n. mid share;
llcreve lost - light thai his l;,,!,!,-- mictu nhii.c.
And the row i.l her eheek was dissolve! in hu MM
Joy smile If. the fountain, health BOWI hi the rill.
As th.'lr rihlKtu uf silver unwind from the hills;
They hrmthu not the mitt .r tlu li lechaual dream,
Uut NH lilie or Innocence ml 00 their .treuta

Then a health and a WtiMBM l" RRMM one more!
Hlie btlOM H 'i fWllpBrl itiat lauh at our uW;
It It written on crhOMO Itl lltS an- nearlt
It iMitntcnitfticd Suture -- o, room for the UlrW

--Uticrr HVmMI ffetMM

PKRN&

If IrSM m Nature's thought or dream.
And witiif-- hM her great heart JTWTM,

Then IM BM only shown, It semis.
Her UffUMt BMUMH in hint.

r 'W lni;'ln, what aluj'lv i;r.i.
MtWlf UmM iharm tliey wear,

ThOQjtl mvcet t'i Ml when there or here,
AJoMMM MMM SMMOO war,

They liir.nn; h (onhery JunifU. near
S .me sloiid bou! Jer's hulk uf graj

Vet, ah! no llht thftir ray o aunt
At ehsn, utters riiituwlug braaoOM cm
meet it ahadow) slkereil curves
(hi space o( dark moonlit linn

Fof MM iiniek (alley limit a Ituwer
Where din can watch, in ileiureJ wise,

An OMIM SOUSON the fatal Mower
(In (sur Tllanla't d row ling e)0!

And nimble (ay am) MMjkMM et(
Slanli regWaty wl at Ml mm.

Or. weird mid wee, sit I'uek himself.
With ky akimbo, M a fern!

gtojer to

bruno'8 visitor.
One morning old Drano walked out rather

earlier tliiui ttHMl, ami SUM very WMKpMMdkf

upon n fox, wb liko liittisflf, waa InftHntd to
early rising.

"Gix1 Rnffntngi my tU'ttr Mr. Bnuwj bow
ylu'l lain to MO JOQ. Iiok! jou are ipiite
well."

"Quite well, I thank jroo, Mrs. Vox,"
lie, a little utility I fear, for lie liail al-

ways Iial ftvn distrust of the lady, and wished
to have as feu' Words as possible with her. The
fox, hoWaVOr, was disposed to h.i very friendly,
and did nut intend to let this ODpOrtudty es-

cape of totting Itrnno's MaoUaTi

"My dear friend," DOgMl "he in a very liland
tone, and with the most innoeent air imagina
ble, "L War ymtr master ban purchased mine
very line Uraturia; BOW I pride myself some-

what on lirini; an excellent jude of 'ood fouls,
and should like wry mOOO to see them."

"And wbi may ask, are yon H nmeh
terested in poitltrvT"' qaortod Mrnno, with a
keen glance, that did DOtoMtM the fox.

"Certainly, sir, certainly. ban alwaya had
gnot odoilrotion for poultry, nml Bnhmu are
OopooUllv my favorites, and, with ,

sliottld I' molt li tppy to your mas-

ter's." Now, llrtiini wam naturally a very cour-

teous dog, and never forgot his nd brooding,
and he OOOld do no than invite her to rail.
.Mrs. PbX thanked him very poUtol, and prom-
ised to at ttte poultry MMM at early twilight
that evening. if

Accordingly, after tliiet, llruno walked
DTOf to tile plM Wpaintod, and stretehod

hliwojM upon the groona to owoit bii vimtor.
llcw.utxi aolotly, uutbing cvory dmqmoI to
bear bot fooUtOpli but twilight p:usel, and the
shad of nbdll gothorwl tlin kly, and still no
fox appeaie I. At length, tinukiii she had for
uotten btf prOnlM of the nOTBiog, he was ris-

ing to rotarn to bis keumd, when be bearl a
liifht, OMtioUl IMp, and in another KUMtOBt MW
bia visitor orOOptog slyly touatd Mm doOl of the
KUiltry

"You are Lite Mad.im," coldly UaUlmod her
watcher.

"I In n a thousand pardons, my dear friend,"
said Um lot "1 was detained, and

aaenre ymi hurried here a MOO as"
M8mootor ipokon,Hioti mptod Bnoo, "but,

of course, the Hrahiuas is In
(Mwuiible, and still it is a pity yu UtOOU have
your walk for ttothlllgt at the MOM time ad-

vancing a little nearer to Mrs. Fox.
Mr. Bruno,1 neloUnod iho, in an Indlgniirt

tone, "1 cannot porOlftnoh familiarity fnun a
Ooaporotivi llHllgOt And Iwforc he cnubl
OoUnet bis witl she boandod away and was lost
in the darkness.

"This btd is not to comfortable a my ketiiitd,
but think I will pass the night here," wisely
decided lipiiio, and hetiitly laid down a little
nearer to ttie poultr) bOOJO, fkMA AvMOMi

in Pttylt finnH Pftt

MaHKU'IIU lit tiie imrnaue relsti'm there
is an errniciim notmn of liberty. Men go not
take bltO consideration Mtltfjwtlj the
of the marrisge tie. It is lookeil iiin aa a
convenient mutual t, to le

a. long as there is nothing plraaanOr at-

tainable; bat when is. then it is bl.iwn
Mide. The atxiniinatioiii of Nf divorce courta
am audi as should atartle anl humiliate us.

Ministers called upon 10 marry parties should
rwpurtt them to give reference, and alT..rd

saUsfaetion, an far aa is poasthle, that in

that solemn ceremonial they are not
aidiog and abetting a crime, flf. Jvh Hall

"Nr.vi LVD Tray, Publishers and Bookbin-

der. A made of Kelimu
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AN BXAMFLE FOR GIRLS.

Our bon are eontiuuallv iueitml tn mmmil
log effort to succeed by 'the example of men
who have made themselves great in the face of
many discouragement. Our girls can tind sim.
tlar encouragement to persevere in the example
of Jenny Kind, who led the world of song.
l'erhais some of our younger readers mav tin-- t

agine that she discovered a royal road to'fame,
and sung aa easily as the birds, which she so
successfully imitated. When t'roeliua pre-
sented Janny Ltnd to the manager of the Royal
Opera, that potentate saw More him a pate,
shrinking, under-sic- child, botWean nine and
t )' of OgOj attired, with Sunday stiffness.
in a dress of black Immtuyinn. Thpt'.mm e.
are told, gazed upon her with astonishment and
contempt.

"You ask a foolish thing," said be. "What
shall we do with that ugly creature ! See what
feet she lias; ami then her face. She will never
Is) presentable. No, we cannot take her

not." Mo afterwanl admitted her to the
traiuiiiu f.'hool attached to the rovnt oikti
Alter years ot tml, when i:t years ol age, her
upper notes almost ceased to exint, and the
scheme of educating her for the open was
abandoned, although she continued for four
years longer to be an assiduous member of
the school, studying instnuuenUl mUMO and
the the try of oompoeiUou. Wo are Indebted
to Mr. barton for the aeoonnl of subsequent
umis cinuueti m lur uul uecess.

Attaining a temporary success in her 17th
year, in her itlorta to improve bar voice she
overstrained It She felt the neeesi.it v of bet-
ter instruction than her native citv afforded,
toircia was tbeu living at I'arin, at t'oe bight of
his reuntation as a trainer of She it.
sired to place herself uuder his inslruction, but
WM unable to afford the Mpeiie of a residence
in I'aris. To raise tin money she gave con-
certs, accompanied by her father, in the l

towni of Sweden and Norway, tier con-
certs were mKoessful according to till standard
of Sweden. Ncverthutas she was OOQpoUed
to make the journey alone, while her pan nts
pursued her ordinary laUira at home. Her
first interview with Oarcia was disheartening
in the extreme.

"My good girl," said be. after hearing her
sing, you havo no voice; or, should rather say,
that you An- a voice, but now on the point of
losing it. My advice to yon is, do tint sing a
nolo for three months, At the end of that
time, come to me." Think of the dejection and
tedium of those three months! "1 lived," said
she, "on my tears and my thought of home."

At the appointed time she stixd again in the
master's presence. She placed herself under
hi instruction, and profited by it; but. strange
to say, be never predicted for her a striking

lie used to av that if she bad aa much
voice as she had intelligence she would beOOffiO
the greatest singer in Kumpe, and that sho
would havo to sing second to many who had
not half her ability.

How few would have had the courage to prcai
forward!

We believe in the cxMtamce of aiieeial U'tita,
aptitudes, or faculties in individuals, which are
to them as so much capital in those direction.
Yet not maiiy w ho have genius carve out suc-
cess.

It generally conios to such aa to ordinary
power add a high purine, a linn resolve, and
patient, honest, earnest effort, bearing the
motto, "Through trials to triumph."

Tni Umbuiua From time ImiMnwrml the
umbrella has boon in use. At every point
of Oriental itory one enoountan the symbolical
Umbrella. In literature nml art. In "the fifth
incarnation of Vishnu, when the god goes down
Into hell, ho bear in bis baud a sunshade.
tn like manner old bai relief represent Dion
yanU bearing a parasol When he is descending
to the Infernal regions. To ben King in the
Bait has from the remotest antiquity implied a
right to an umbrella; and to be preceded
byumbreUai baa eigniuou royal quality in the
persons following them. Indeed, the Kastcrn
title with which We are more familiar than
any other signifies King of the Qlng.
ham. Sat my is an abbreviation nf a title
signifying Lord of the Umbrella No Knglish
fo hunter would care to ride to the OOTOnidl
at the tail of a company of walking or mounted
umbrella bearers; but when the KniK-ro- of
China eoe forth tit hunt hu i preceded by SM

umbrellas. The (i reeks used the umbrella as
a symbol in Home of their acred festivals, and
put it in the hands of gentlewomen. Iks tow-

ing it on their womankind nf high degree, the
Komani also elevated it in their hall of justice
as a symbol of authority. A red umbrella was
thl Symbolical canopy under which the RotniO
judge at in the basilikoii. The Cardinal's
sett let hat in nt a modified umbrella. That
our English umbrella ha the same magnificent
descent is shown by it name, whiefa 4pffftl
shademaker. Although the ngUoh did not
invent the ombswXU, they have done much to
develop and lirinr it into perfection, lletween
October, I7mJ, and July, 171. no leu than

i hi rove menu on the ordinary walking
stick Were jiateuted in Kuglaiid, and though
some few of these pstents refefto undiaed
batons, some 270 of them are for irtahlc

With so many fertile brains at work on
It constriction, the umbrella of the future
inukt rsneh

What m if i'nk Citoi f. -- Hall ewswi
Jh'itik ss I'ronii is so romtnon a iliiMJn
among children that it reijuires no description;
it affect the srittd nip. As it attaa-k- sud
denly, inott olten in the night, and aa an hour's
time may lw all the dihVreiice ttetween life and
death. It is prer to itate the mot reliable
course f 1w punuel ttl SJateSNtWM M
olitaiiini IsL Keep th feet warm by having
a jug of hot water kept a limt them; jet them
atwi Iw well wrapped up m SMOSOl ttannel.
2d. Have a bucket uf water almost a hot m
the hand can mr. Rate to piece nf wikIii
flannel of c?eral SJlickBMMa, one being on the
threat while las ottier i in the bot water, re-

new every w ur tort nnuut, until relief u
pvca or the physician arm-M- The water in
the bucket must ue kept hut by the OMSSICnl
- ti n water.

THE W EST 8HOEE.
SMALL TALK.

Votmfl men should pattern after piano
uj'right, and grand.

"Tni Aler the tree the thicker the Wrk;"
but the tdder the dog the thinner the lrk.

Pit. Amos CLAKXI says tliat -- strong drink
is not only the devil' wav to man. hut man's
way to the devil."

A naojttOMI can go fast and a
look well bt poetry i bet, if yon want to heat
softer toOM iti the kitchen, furnlth it with a
gmxl clothea horse.

A ASkt:K was giving an account of hi
experienei as a "Did you dear
my: ung ny it askisl a listener, "I cleared

asix-nu- fence, getting away i'roiii the rheiiff."
he inswared, quietly.

A Lowtu. nun, who loot hlagnod ohnraoMt
some lime uo, was severely h.nilcd over the
uoeis.uyaouteof bis former iritnda, ! know
it btiya, know my character gOQei lost
emireiy. Aii.t. lie added rath.r linlntedhr,
it'e tw lonrcauded Lad, Tor aaa a

one in the pboe worth saving."
A Dtir i; ohttilmn mmwm t.,li;.,,. it....

got at ethool Tha oldeel got rwsuW spelling,
ami d.tiniti .: "A.,.1 i,t ,1.1 ...... .A t...Y
ooeT asked the father, to n Utile
iciion, win tiu tunc w.w slI .Inving n ten

onny nail into the do(Mpani 1. "Me j getl
leadin'. spcHiu', and I) aukin,"

A M in saw a nfaoaa while Walkimt aWa
lonely highway nt uUdnlght ThoghortltMd
exactly m the middle of the road, and the

deciding to InVMtigato, s.ked at it with
his umbrella. The nut instant he Waa knnakoH

SOfsei intoaniud-hole- . iforai Never poke
.tn luiioieiiii ai h, MUg w iuie llillle, lien

is turned.
YotJ need not be afraid of giving too much.

The old darkey satd: "If any oh yon know ol
any church what died oh UbernHW. Ms' tell mi
wbar it is, an' will take n pilcnmace to it,
and by the soft light ob the pale MMM I will
crawl upon its moss. covered roof an' writ.
Upon the topmost ihingle. 'Itlesaed U) dc dead
w bo die m de Lord.

A WKl.l. DMtnnrj, ladylike looking woman
entered a Street car, the other day, with her
little boy of alvmt six years of age. On the
conductor coming to collect the fares, the
lady handed tier little son a he be.
ing nearer the door. The little fellow examined
the coin carefully, mid then cave it to tha ma.
dUetor. Scarcely hail the man returned the
change tun UM youngster dapped bis hands,
and, liiokinc at his mother. elalmd
"Mamma Mainina he has taken the bad half-
itoLar

AN RXPKRT ON MAO D0G8

" e nave imi aimitilant testn iy cuiiccniiiig
tiie nniure nun romeolM IOT liMtrnpliolia tr
scieutitic men. It is interesting, if nothing
more, to reaii unai a ptnoaOOJ 'MOg oatoner
think on the subject: "I do ttot Tllliefl it
hydrophobia," said So cial Oetective howns. ..t
the Philadelphia polloe, who has ebargi "i the
oog.enieneis Mlilllil. "in nail tiie OMM PS

liorted as mild docs the animal an- not n. i.l
ltevause a doo froths at the mouth it is not a

cUii that he lias the rubies, and do not believe
mat tne cases iu 1'urt Kiclun ami
down town within the last week, where so many
persons Mere bit tell, were mud docs. The
people who are bitten frighten thenwlve into
tne nyaropnoota. it a imni - lyitem is m gHKt
Order, ho Will not feel the bite so much a one
whoe jtem disordered. I d KHUier v
iiitten oy a log than I wonl.l by a man. It is
my opinion that 'there is iimre danger in the
outer man me lornnT. i n ih en intlen two or
three time and have not gone mad yet. Alter
the bites, when the blood would come, pooplu

no tine aroii;!,i t ne MoiiM
sav: 'Whv don't von kiil that .!... ' W..1I n.,u
that would I. fool, ah, to kill the dog kftOT v.
been bitten. The harm done ami nothing
eoiiin pre .cut it men. i always make n poiil.
tice of salt and onions 10 draw UM poison OOt
of the wounds, ami in a short time it is all
right,

""AbOOl two years ago, when Hnt WOttl ml
with the Wagon. WO Oauiht a little skve noodle
and placed him in the box. lie hit every dog
and frothed at the mouth, and we thought for
certain mat tie was mal. Uflo Ol the darkil
went into tiie wagon nnd tied him up. W hen
he was let loose in the yard at the Hiimd he hit
all tho dogs there. So Mr. Merrett, wbohntl
eliarge of tin- olaee, killed hnn ntnl liadhiind'M
SOOtetl He found that the animal had a Urge
gum ihiii ami a ilecayed lootli, winch accounted
for Ins strange actions. When dagean uttlng
uieir leein mey MOMI0 tnin, reluse to eat,
shun wa'er, hnVO OOnVuUlona, froth, and
son, w ho do not know what ailn llieo. - li. v.
they are mad. The troublu hj people do BOl

know how to manage dog. A scare i raised
alM.iit hydroiilmbia, the annual are put out o'
the way, and they gloat over the atilaetim ,l
killing another man dog.

1'i.rammi On. Wn.w. A duacription i

in a l'eiiuylv,-iu.- pT ot the lateat
invention for out oil well. It l an
Iron ram, :c feet long, waiaiing 1,190 ponnda
The mode of working is to till the well with water
or oil above the aandriM-k- then ii p .ul the air,
and when the air i eihaustetl or maiK .... to
drop the ram ItttO the wrll. Tha ram will have

drop of stt) fe t and a pressure of TT.tMl
pounds to me square meli, wtiiehwtlj forie

or oil in,, the the .ih.ln.ii
and in this manner open up the rOtll and let the

:i enter me Wr. i, t, u will have tl,r
same effect a steaming ,.r torjwilomg.

laixitfiN L'mKRiikorN Kaiihavs s,,u
intemtiug fact oiieerning the oiieratiou of
tiie Metrepiditan rndrrgnmnd Hallway of In-do-

are contained hi Uie rVpnftof
the .11. rorwntly iurd. The length of
th aiain line H mile and 10 chain, and of
bSMN Snwfly owned by the coinpwny '2 mile and
to chain. I'he numlier of paaxmngrr conveyed
in U77 wa .V1,I73,;.VI, t.ut the
uuniUr annually conteycal over the I'jo mile

Horse car roasl III ew tirk. Ilk inr pu
' li e half war tgregatrd t'W4 !M! 7. Hal.,
r it the rat of t'J.'.T.l.t'.ft.J Ut Uivjear.

U'SK AND MlsrsK OF CARBOLIC At'lh
lu San Boena venture there was reeenuy

oeee of the munue of oaibotto acid by the inje-
tion of it into a wound. This fact has led a
correspondent of the o'syooJ to lav down the
aathoritics the us,. Mml misuse 'of this sub
stance, and to call attention to a fact, which
every pood physician knows, that caiUdic acid
is a dangernis medicine, and must be used with
the greatut can and by skillful hande. Dr.
II. G, Wood, PrufoMOT of" Materia Medloo and
Therapeuttos in the IVnnaylvnnM UnWeretty.
OMOl "The Ircr rsTWOWnf use ot carlsdic acid
is by no means devoid of danger. Indeed, in
more than one case, it has caused death. Two
young men seffeiing from scahi,., Inch applied
externally each about an ounce ol ear-
UOlM BjOwI in a watery soluiion. oneot hom was
soon found dead." Or. Wood recommend a
an I'Merunl antiseptic HV juirts oPwaterto I

pert ot carbolic acid. The nonet) phyeioinn,
judging tiom the elleets nml fnun the statement
of n phyeioinn prrnenl soon after the lujeotiOo
Mil fe.WU, must have ll.e.1 ClU.lu and ,'U
parts, and Ht.r or olive oil .K) partiK. Or.
John t. Reese, in hu Manual of iVxioology,
page H9, say a man was nearly kill. by

an ointment to his .oi.xutitig
ol one part of oarMlk acid and lour of lard.
Or. 0. tiro, (he heel authority on surgery itt
'.be l'riti-- l Stat,., nay "lu the isriormam--
ol operations m opening accesses, and during
the removal of drOMsnga, carbolic icid rjuM lo
need a a sjirwy, one nit of the eekl to ioo of
eater, the necessary manipulations Wing con-
ducted in carlsihc and atliiosph, re, v hleh doe
away with injeotioni as formerly praetictHl."
i'l'otu the iboVI aulbi'iities it will 01 seen when
used externally, carlsdic acid, in eon ipara lively
mild solutions, is dangerous to human life
When injected, a it was. in it0n solution,
so that it was taken up m the circulation, a in
the case of Mr. Maddux, we can only wondei
that the man wa not Instantly blind Tin
sffsct of oarboUo OCid is to arrest ciivulation.
and to destroy UM lift principle iu the blood.
Indeed, there (e no giwiier and more ttieetivo
destrm tivi agent to inuneieeho, tne drop of
OirboUo acid and 496 of water, makes a .solution
strong enough to Inttnntly kill plant lion,

A NnW Km'iosivk. It wa tatd at the
last mei ting of the Royal DttfaUn Booiety that a
new eaptOatVI agent lia been diseovend t&
I'nifessor Kinersoii RnynohU in the laboratory of
Trinity college, Oublin. It n n mlltureol t-

of chlorate of potassium with 'Jo of botty
called sutphtirea. It i a w' it ipOWwOTi which ia
ren easily pripnred by tU- mixture of the mate-
rials in the ihoVe liatmd pWpOftfcWti The new
(Ntwder can be ignited at a rather lowei tempera'
tnrethan onlinary giluptiwder, while the effects
it prodnoM areeren more iein.iri.abie hen Mmm
canse.1 by the usual mixture. Or l!.viiold

tat s that bis powder leave old) t nf nolld
residue, when as common tiunpnwder leaven
ehoOt 57 It ha been used with 1000001 in
mall cannon, but it dboOVeiWf DOMhletnd that

its t hief use Would he (or hi toting, for hells,
iOf tOVnodoeO, ami for similar MrnoOM Or
lleyiiold s.intt'd out that one of the inKaiila-ge-

this powder posWM., ia that it can bo pro-
duces! at a moment' notice by a cotnjurativel y
rotigb njintnre of the materials, which can be
stored ami carried without risk so long U.ey
are sejtarato. The sulphurea, the chi. eoinpo-
Deo'of the new was diteoraMdlB
Or. lbyiiold alsiut III years ago, and emibl ho
easily pfOOnfed iu lari(o qninhsMl from a pnsl

Ot of ga maiiulactun which at reiunt
wasted.

A Niw Rnorn to tui Paafto. While th
Texas Pacific enterprise is teiusiranty ieting
at fort Worth, uwailmu the slow and ninerlatu
action of Congress, the fMlnsu dgS sy a
d( tenniued (orwant movement tow .ml the
I'acitie iia comment i d in auothi r nHfttf
The new rival is the Atchison, I'opekn 4
Sentl l'e company, a powerful and proepOfMI
OOfpntltlon witti over MHI imh's of rOOtl already
in ojieratioii front the Miaenurl river to l 'olcMdn,
This nompeny ha long Inch looking lorward to
the feasibility of extending its line into the rich
regions of New Mexico, and then cent 10000001
to it active dlfOOtlon 11 a manager uot.d lor his
an'rt bsivelie, has followed by a vigorous
movement southward. The only praeiicable
entrance from the soilthrastcrn comer o Col
orado into New Mevito through Itaton I'aa,
I lHUe eonth Ol Tumdad. Thll pa- - the Oen

ver A I'm Oramle couipsuy iiitemled to make
use of for an extension from Triuiil.nl, iu Uie

BUM dim lion, but a force from the AtobllOQi

Topekn 4 hnnnt renntand It at nusUsgnt a

few weeks ago, ami i now industriously
in preparing the bed for a bran nf thai

goad from the main line at I. a Junta.

Mini mi htoinnsjgi I virrii to (fmmswt.
The I'riiBsiau Minuter of Coimueree, Induatr)
and Public Hoik, Or. A. heiiba. h, liMtaddre
ed the following otln- al mnumeation to I'm-
feasor Idlest I Ok. ghool ol Mines, C.dum
bin College; "In the that Amen
an mining engineer slteudmg the ('aria Klpo

iltion tin yeai will eitend mm toer of
to uetwteny, lor the pnrpoM of uMnonts

mg it industrial establishment, and Uing !

Mr.iu to the fiieudl) rei'eptioti ac
OOrdod e Oerman artisans, and eprcully to the
OQMMUwioejOri by me. 011 the (s e.uion ul
the Oswionell' b DOM tkn at I'lnlfblphia,
hnedineted that technital Work and ueoura
jihli il, toHgrapbiial ami other map U uptn
or iiiaietiou to our Amenean vuibira in uS

llhrary of the Hoval Mining Acimy, l.uatgar
t.ii No '., and that in for in lion can 1. oh
taim d tin re ..., ,,. deiiablu n.ute
to take, and the location ... imtmrlauoft of the
Hid ml rial establishment which th- - vi.lling en
Kineera may SMoirO to insptMjt.''

As i npiiaite, Iratling a dog by a string,
bwongesl t.p to Uh whet ofiee window of rail
nil aaHMM mi, A biaitti i Aln.i f

taae a ni tor a imppy i n mm i aiurally
loth kurpnaisl at.d annoyel when the ticket
inin aiiiNcioi, iu a si'giiuy i.wiinire.i loitl

'r a mornent' n flection "No you
all travel u an ordiiiarv ui. ml i h.

regular rat '"


